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that any n linearity had existed for the 
calling of this meeting : but we who ere 
in the enjoyment of all the benefits of 
aelf-froremmont. could not stand by and 
allow this Coercion bill to become law 
without raising oar voice in disappro
val th -roof. A majority of members 
from Ireland were in favor of coercing 
the Irish people, when s similar mea
sure wae before Parliament in 1881 ; 
but the privileges given the people of 
that country by the Franchise Act of 
1*86, enabled them to send representa
tives to the house of com moos, five-sixths 
of wbom .proteet in the most emphatic 
manner against coercion. He consider
ed it a privilege to move this resolution, 
and to be afforded an opportunity to say 
a few words in lavor of Use country of 
hie fatliers. It was not her Majesty who

Gladstone would be returned toact In enjoy lot weather.The highpower again, and Home Rule, notwlth-ipported the gate threeit, as it waethat they have duly considered the 
statements therein contained, and 
they have also had a conference 
on the subject with the Hon. W W 
Sullivan, Premier of the Island Gov
ernment ; and niter doe consideration 
they beg to recommend to Council that 
for the reasons hereinafter set forth an 
additional annual subsidy of $20.000 be 
granted to that Province and that the 
authority necessary to carry this re-

by the community.the Coercion

=h=ESïS~gi
We wish our rotin* hUM------

Tu Hones ofthe Scott Act by the lame number who. despite thepeople of this with visitors lam night, whlfamiliar with the hardships of the Land- unfavorable elate of the roads, follow- Sullivan wi deliveringed hie remains to their late resting-factory in Its working asto return lo that ays- and something else might now be tried- 
Mr Yao said he would not now say 

much on the question, as he would have 
an opportunity of expressing hie views 
more fully on the matter- 

Hon. Mr. Banrunr thought it was the 
doty of the Government to puss a strict

tom. Thedilwhere m six daughters to mourn their irrepar-
with th* went, however, were nothing in com-

harbor, and the sum me 
are busy carrying freight t 
gere on their respective rout

Rxvd. Matthew Hareim 
years past pastor of St. Jam

committal of the crii which is the parison to what the Irish tenantry were
subject of inquiry. suffering.

Latest Telegrams.When Mr Blake fininhad «peaking,jaryantoai 
r certain dan the resolution wae put to the meetiiof, crime commendation into effect, be obtained man lo ell in a room with auerwn who le iroabted with eaterrh, and imTS 

keep ooughlu* and clearing hie oTh* 
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by the chairman, and carried license law. Gloucsstbx, Mass, April 28 —The 
schooner Abbie F. Morris, from Grand 
Banks reports (March 17) Charles 
Morrison, belonging to P. E. Island, 
and Edward Bart, a Swede, two of 
the crew, were drowned by the capsiz
ing of a dory while attending trawls 

London. April 18.—A despatch

from Parliament at the coming session.In other words, two stipendier)
Mr P Hogan, Esq., then moved theThe reasons which hare led the Sahara to have summary juris r*7*»* arealwers lotepiiMiirihf*» cure thsmeslvw mmd fail u„.following resolution :*

Rnolrtd, That we express our assttsfe Hat Iftheythis matter, and they would have his of Providence, in the Catiw 
city.______

A nsw institution, called 1 
Infirmary, under the chargi 
tore of Charity, has been eel 
Halifax. Rend the adrar 
another column.

aliens to Council are as follows 
1st From the insular position of the 

Province, they are of opinion that the 
construction of the Pacific Railway and 
of the Intercolonial Railway baa not 
effected it to the same extent that it 
has the other Provinces and tbs Island 
has not bad the benefit of the advan
tages which accrued to the other Pro
vinces from these lines, and on thin 
ground it is entitled to some consider-

hard labor foi
tlou with Ibe manner In which Gladstone 
and Parnell ars lighting the batllee of the 
English and Irlih peoples, and trust that 
their uoreiulltlag efforts will shortly be 
crowned with aonosee.

In support of this resolution he made 
a brief speech in which be expressed 
sympathy for the Irish people in their 
present struggle- This resolution was 
seconded by Cyrus 8haw, Esq, M. P- P, 
who made a brief but eloquent speech.

Criminaany ef the Mr. Fxecceox,rtatiaf. remarks made bj 'arquharson, th« «Pare rib was Introduced.I to-boys Act, asaanltim said that wlien the II would be brought *"|rtare ^^hrwired. also pile tumor,
ad Ratal* DamwhUt _ -a. ■ of the law, taking forcible unlaw in it would be seen that it was not inor loci ting to iy of th* favor of the liquor dealers, as the hon

member had intimated. The House
A In jury trials the

only imagination.' 'Bag pardon," sir, butthat a fairer trial No Europeans were lost.
Ban Francisco, April 28.—Seven

teen persons were recently lost at sea 
with the schooner Flying Sjud, hailing 
from Kodiak. Alaska.

IN, April 29.—Francis R. 
brother of Hie Lordship 
wney. dropped detd to-day in

_________.ce of Dr- Travers, to whom
he had come from Moncton for treat-

IVe a stem reality. There are still a number 
scribe re who have not repo 
office the cause of their dels 
up their little bills. We she 
happy to hear from them

had in in Ireland. A
Ctsckhave a right V

appeal egainet any proposed change o 2nd. The sub-committee think also 
that consideration should be shown on 
account of the expenditure for the con
struction of the above named Railway* 
having been greater than was antici-

the sale of regelating i
ilasry gives out. It needs’The debate onfthe license resolution 

was then continued by Mr Bell. He 
was followed by Hon. Mr. McLeod, who 
said he thought the extreme views of 
the hon. member from Bedeque were an 
injury to the cause of Temperance. It 
was not the desire of the Government 
to defeat tlie Scott Act At the last 
mlection for the Scott Act it was argued 
that no other law against the aale of 
liquor was in existence, and should it 
be defeated .a reign of free rum would 
follow He thought, therefore, that it 
was the duty of the Government to pass 
a new license actor a statute reviving

4- In lory trials either the Attorney sysney kmprived of their liberty and rights by an 
act of this kind, and were liable, at any tone all broken-down rondl-Sweeuey.•facial jury. moment to be cast into prison, without 
trial or any possible chance of vindi
cating their innocence. He concluded 
with the hope that such a state of things

Jamb McDonald, Esq., ha 
pointed Sheriff of King's 0 
feel sure this will give geoei 
lion, as Mr McDonald hss, i 
fled, discharged the duties 
in a highly satisfactory mat

paled at the time these works wen- 
taken into contemplation and the term* 
upon which P- R Island entered the 
I nion having been in a great measur 
based upon the estimates then formed 
for the completion of these roads 

3rd- The subsidies granted to Ibe 
other Provinces up to the present time 
in carrying out the Railway Policy of 
the Government in the way of amist-

Burdoek Blood BlUers beware of
aggravated crimes of violence, or 
or breaking or firing into dwelling*
------- Generals for Ei * ' J

certify that a
in England, «________

i of carrying prisoner, hi-

* Tom*,ns.
would not long continue, and that this 
juilce year would witness the grantingirer tria London, April 29.—The Marquis of 

Haitington presides over a meeting of 
Liberal Unionists to-morrow to consi
der the proposed amendments to the

West's Cough Myi14c through the Council. Is it not a 
luriesque of the principles of respon
sible government that such men should 
« possessed of the power to contra
vene the public interests and to set at 
lefiance the inalienable rights of a 
ree people. If they persist in ob- 
•ructing, impairing and defeating all 
iseful legislative enactments, they 
nust abide by the consequences ; and 

•t will be strange, indeed, if an oat 
aged public opinion will not, at the 
•âriiest opportunity, relegate these 
:entlemen, for all future time, to the 
•oiitical oblivion which their conduct 

• 3 richly deserves.

Is now tbs leadingmay be U> Ireland of that boon which we so 
much appreciate, self-government- 

A- B- XVarburton. Esq., said he had 
great pleasure in seconding the reaoln- 
tion. The mover, he said, hail gone so 
fully into tlie subject, that little was left 
for him to do. He would discuss the 
question of coercion, not so much as to 
its effect on the Irish people, as to 
whether or not it was right in principle. 
So far as lie wae concerned, he had no 
hesitation in declaring that it wae da- 
cidedly and emphatically wrong The 
principle of restricting the liberty of a 
lieople was not only wrong, but would be 
.nost disastrous in its results He did 
not think there was tlie slightest reason 
why the Government of Great Britain 
should pass an act of this kind There 
was less crime in Ireland according to 
its population than in any other coun
try The Coercion Acts passed by dif
ferent governments were then reviewed 
by tlie speaker He thought it was 
right and proper that we on this aide of 
Hie Atlantic should give our moral 
support, at least to those who were so 
gallantly fighting for Ireland's rights, 
and concluded by giving expression to 
tlie hope that Ireland woul soon be in

LegiiUtirs Proceedings.solicitor and counsel to Eng
A oraxd pilgrimage to tii 

St Ann of Beaupre, Quebec 
patronage of Hie Lordship E 
ney, of Kt John, bas been 
by the Fathers of the Holy (

Irish Crimes Act Ai 
The principal amende

it Bill. oing ?" sr. -**•-5*“ -err”Monday, April 25.
Hon Mr. McLrod presented a petition 

asking for tlie incorporation of the 
Aliegweit Athletic Association of Char
lottetown The petition was received 
and read, and a bill in accordance 
therewith was introduced and read a 
~ Tlie remainder of tlie after-

6- These enactments are only toapplj ance to local railways have not as yetdistricts of Ireland as with or greatly modifies the clause per
mitting the crown to change the venue

in any way to
(to hie pretty eoeatiP- R Island, and that Province has not7. The Lord Lieutenant in Counci to England in certain classes of Irish 

cases. The House of Commons this 
afternoon went into committee on the 
Irish Crimes Act Amendment Bdl. 
Healy proposed the word '•offence” 
be changed to the word "crime.” Bal
four, chief secretary for Ireland, de- 
dined on behalf of the Government to 
accept the change. Gladstone advised 
•he Government to concede Healy’s 
amendment. A division was token, 
and the amendment defeated by 157 to

received any benefit from the carryinv with Smith Is haMliÏ1X5T,will here power to declare it an of out of this policy : whereas, on theout of this policy ; whereas, on the con
trary, the other Provinces forming th*the Act to hare an] of a trap ft, Charley ? Charley—a

in this day’s Hesald.

Not far from our offilce, 1 

site side of the street, there 
what appears to be an astro 
eervstory Quite frequently 
day, persons may be eeen, gl 
endeavoring to concentrai 
rays at some particular poil

Union have in this mam
ly benefited The conn____ _____
ring in tlie reasons above set forth, and 
the recommendation baaed thereon ad
vise that a grant be asked from Parlia
ment of $20,000 for the purpose above 
mentioned.

John J McGee,- 
Clerk of the Privy Council.

first time __________„___________
noon was occupied in the consideration 
of some amendments by the Legislative 
Council to several bills The evening 
session was devoted to the consideration 
of a bill respecting procedure in the 
Supreme Court aud Court of Chancery. 
Tim hill was read a second time, passed 
through committee and reported agreed 
to- The House then adjourned

TvehDAY, April 28.
Several private bills were advanced a 

stage. The bill to amend tlie laws re
lating to Education was tlien read a 
third time and passed on the following

•I was so bad withcrime, or of inciting to intimidation, or not ishetoodofaayof interfering with the adminstrationo 
the law or the maintenance of order.

8. The Act, ie to be permanent 
Here we have an act which per

mits a magistrate, whose only qualifi 
canon for the office he bolds is ; 
sufficient knowledge of law to satisf 
the Lord Lieutenant, to sum moi 
witnesses, and to extort from then 
evidence, true or false, against pet- 
sons who are absent, who have n< 
knowledge of the proceedings insti
tuted against them, and who will no 
be afforded an opportunity of defend
ing themselves against such proceed 
ings. Then, again, this act doe 
•wa> with trial by jury, that bul
wark of liberty guaranteed to ever 
British subject by the provision 
of the mmgna ckmrta. It further give 
power to the Attorney General v 
change, at pleasure, the place ot 
bolding trials. The other clauses, as 
enumerated above, show that this Act,

I have been a great•uflbrer from liver .•siawwhit*,*; v hi,

rsis*.
yossasrowii. May IEDITORIAL NOTES. erartlee ear*, wwtwanniiw Tbs steamer k Aoirrrrieditor of Vmiled Irtlamd, sailed for Now 

Tork on the Strainer Umbria Hie 
mirai* is to denounce L»,rd Lane 
down*, Uoreroor General of Canada, 
who* tenants, he says, hare be* badly 
used

Borrxio, May V—Four hoys of from 
12 to 14 years ol eye were drowned in 
the Alleghany Hirer yesterday, by the 
mailing of a boat is which they were

Hxuril, May 1.—Bishop Biuaey of 
this city died saddemy today in New 
Tork, whither he had gone for medical 
•dries. He wee 48 years of ego

Sr. PsTiasaune, May 1—The pris
oners charred with plotting against the 
life of the OSer. were all found guilty 
Several of them were eonl*cod to drath 
the others to eerrilude for life

Ottawa, May 2 —To-day is the 
House Sir Charles Topper raid the Go- 
«remet proposed to rah P*rii*met 
for s yearly grant of *20,000 to Prince 
Edward 1 eland. Hon. Mr. Fueler said 
the Goe era meat were giriag their brat 
attention to the question of winter 
communication.

Toaorro. Mar 2.—A 8re to-night 
damaged JuMt A Oo'e dry goods store 
to the extent of *4.000, Bowdw * 
Walker’s *400

Loaoo*. May 2—The libel suit 
brought •rxiast W. Bidgway. pub- 
linker of Pieadilly, for *It 000. for 
asserting in a pamphlet on the Irish 
aeration, «orally issued by him. that 
air John Brown, plain til. and form* 
home rule membra of parliament wee 
» feniao, Bad aa ally of the inriaoihlee, 
came up for trial to-day The court 
room was crowded. Mr. Ridgeway 
pleaded that the alleged libel was true. 
Sir John, plaintiff, mode an emphatic 
dralal of the defendant's suumMU. 
aad raid he left the Lind League in 
June, 1880. after i quarrel with its

about half-past four * M<The Legislature of Quebec, lari 
week, had a twenty-two hours ser
ai on. The Speaker took the chair 
at eight o'clock on Tuesday evening, 
and the House roue À six o'clock * 
the following evening. The motion 
before the Hon* wae to go into 
Committee of Supply, to which Hon. 
Hr. Taillon moved in amend men, 
a vote of want of confidence.

The Liotnas BUI tag, * her first trip to Piet24,978
fired there at two tdciock,.Area Jura and Uhl, lvra'IKlte3ndivision :—

Yuae—Messrs Sullivan,
McLeod, Arsenault, Bentley,
Prow*, Gold*, “ —
Underbuy. 8L.Md_______________ »,
A McLeod, J McLean, Gillie-17.

Messrs Farquhara*. Sinclair,

•teas aad sell West's Liver world's beat - Liver en-tm-TZ.The Government have introduced 
nto the House of Assembly a bill to 
egulate the taie of spirituous liquors. 
In new of the fact that the Scott Act 
,t liable to be defeated it the next 
■lection, it is a matter of prudence 
>n the pan ol our Local Legit 
ature to past tn act which could be 
sit in force to soon as the Canada 
Temperance Act should become in- 
,pendre.

The passing of tbit act does not pre
suppose that the Scott Act will not be 
ustained when the people again shell 

he called upon to vote on it ; but it 
provides against the possibility of 
us having a space of time during 
which we would have no law against 
he illicit sale of intoxicants. The 

ail! before the House is intended to 
ie a stringent high license act. High 
license is conceded now, by the most 
irdent temperance advocates to be 
,he best means of lessening the evils 
of intemperance, particularly in the 
ones and towns. It has been tried 
■n Chicago and other large cities in 
he United States and has had the 
•fleet of diminishing in a much greater 
degree than any other means, the 
number of saloons and groggeries in 
those places. It would then appear 
most unreasonable to offer any oppo
sition to the passage of such a bill.

We think the great majority of the 
true and sincere temperance workers 
in this Province will admit that the 
Scott Act has not been productive, in 
any marked degree, of temperance 
smtfog our people Indeed, the con
trary would seem tq be the fact, par
ticularly so for as Charlottetown is

thence early Tuesday mo
Fsrauan,

------- „. Leforgey,
McDonald, Blake, 

,Donald,Shew, Kelly,

Nave—Messrs Farquhara*, Sinclair, 
Martin, J It. McLean, Matheenn, Bell, 
Forbes, Wise—8.

The House th* adjourned
Wkdxksdav, April 27. 

Tlie House wae engaged during the 
day in the eoueh"— * ~ ~
Waterworks Bill

Priaatm qf Hoir» started fi*106,102 ai nus Tuesday morning.Douse collected, *150,000.
After the Soon Act wee introduced 

tiie following wae the importe :—
1884 ....... .......... ................... * 38,000
1885 ....................... ............... 49,000
1*88................ ...................... 70,000

Whet le e raroéoe V" raked the proaeeerhi* n era end S !.. L.I.X___a J__. - w The Saturday GauoUtt is
a new paper started in 8ktrying to ploy whisk*
We have ired the tiret

White ont eàaUag last wtaier. O. Vir ItraniLui hi rase rawed kl. -----kldi_ ra contai OB much original nAfter
rilling all night and all day, a*- 
above described, Mr. Taillon'e mo 
lion wae lout, and the Government 
motion sustained by a majority ol 
nine.

£157,000
Duties collected $226,000.

Friday, April 29.
The debate on the resolution to go ini 

committee to consider the expedient 
of introducing a bill concerning lioenei 
wae continued by Mr. John McLeai

teteltedllapafrs Yellow Oil. Whtoh ommé- 
lly eered them, and eared him from being our new contemporary a

—. _ Considerable die- 
coswion took place on eeveral claueee, 
participated m principally by the city 
me mix» re. Finally it wae pawed through

A Burllogtoo isrdlng-houee-
Tae Poet Office DeparaatWa, her eoflhe ehant eetUe. placed letter boxw in tlWeal’» Palo King, a speedy cure for coll

Mr. Shaw and others. Finally the mo
tion wae put and carried in the affirma
tive. The bill wee tlien introduced and 
read a tiret time.

When the House met in the evening, 
tlie bills relating to the acknowledge
ment of deeda and the bill relating to the

dlOculUee. Nc. All drugs tala. atresia. Railway Station, V 
corner Great George and Et 
and Rochford Square. Col

•* situ tin Iiuuifo uici III lira eveuiUK,
lion. Mr- Süluvax introduced e bill 

amending the Act respecting the ac
knowledgment of Deeda, which was 
read a first time.

Hon. Mr Bbntlxy laid on the table of 
the House a statement relative to 
Supervisors, which had been asked for 
by the junior member for Belfast He 
al«o presented eeveral petitions for new 
roads, which were, on motion of Hon 
Mr. Hal It van, referred beck to the Com
missioner of Public Works

Replying to questions from Mr Yeo 
and Mr Richards, respecting certain 
roads and bridges, Hon. Mr Bentley 
said he would give these matters his 
careful attention.

Hon. Mr. 8cluvax presented a petition 
from A. B. War burton. Fenton XT New- 
hery and others, relative to the shore 
roadway to Victoria Park. On motion.

Hon. Ma. Sullivan delivered hi* 
the House of

Id aoulhero countrlee 0re-flles here
Budget Speech 
Assembly, last night Hie Speech, 
which lasted nearly an hour and s 
half, wae a masterly and exhooetivi 
exposition of the financial conditio.

He road a copy *ot

at eight. e heot top of Mextoo always

against whom proceeding
and 9 o’clock, p. m. daily.iJ be instituted, of hit constitutions •My ytfehos bees e mffbrer from liverCharlottetown waterworks were read a gtol to be Ir you want to get aa 
your book-binding, go to t1 
Book-bindery, N< rth HideQ

able to testify to Ibe
Hon. Mr Suluvah presented

aege from Hie Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor transmitting the estimates

who had glandularof the Province, 
an order in Council, dated Marci 
22nd, 1887, setting forth that an 
annual increase of $20,000 had beer 
added to the subsidy of this Pro
vince by the Dominion Government, 
making the present total annual sub- 

This $20,000 rr-

J. A Mil
What on ? Germany's teachersfor the year, and moved that they lie

Is it to be wondered at that a first-clam mechanic, aa 
polite and obliging genl 
pays every attention to the 
cuatiS|oere. Do not fail to 
call flee hie advertises

SSLÏSBSiwho, in this Dominion of Canada, an The estimates are as follows : —
$19,960,00 

7,0110.00 
loom 
.50000 

2,20000 
101,08000 

2,20000 
18,00000 

60000 
600.00 

25.00 
3,600.00 
4JXIOOO 
3,600.00

________ _________....___  4004»
Office of Provincial Secretary 

Treasurer and Com misai oner
of Public Lands........... «....... 5,906 22

Provincial Auditor's Office...... 1,4004»
Public Works Department...... 3,6904»
Public Ferries......................... 6,15000
Rights of way and new roads 6,00000
Public Buildings..........  .............
Docks and Ferry Stipe.

in the fullest enjoyment of coosthu Boards of Health.
Coroners lnqurale S3ue%ExemtiroCooncil.the enactment of such a law 7

-idy *193.537.20. 
présenta the internet on the earn o' 
*500,000 placed to our credit by the 
Government at Ottawa. This de
claration of the Premier's we. 
received by the Opposition will 
evident duappotnlment end regrei 
and it contradicts in the mw 
emphatic manner the false telc 
gramH, recently sent from Ottawa, 
by Mr. Davies, and the re prate i 
fake statements published from 
time to time in the Patriot. W«- 
will eodwvor to give *r reeden- 
the Speech in fall, in oar next issue.

Kducati*. ivesirsKr: :eor tittle our loyally to our Queen Exhibitions.. Ir you want any firetelfw, be’* • nice
Hospital for inwoe Star Taildone, go to thewe only ask that the committee of the whole Horae, Mr. lore of Li. It," yne* StreetIPelative Library.................

Ill tenant Governor'. Office. A Walter ef Fact tors ef this wlabHshitional freedom, which we enjoy, bt of tlie of too.practical workielectors.to our fcllowraibiects ii They hare* hand now a a
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